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s *s shall construct ... according to, the
modern practice fromn time to time in general use," etc.
anguage, eonfined to original construction only, would be,

k, quite inftppropriate.
it the mnatter does not entirely rest upon the obligations
ned ini the agreements between the parties. The railway
reet railwvay' witin spe. 2(21) of the Ontario Railway Act,
and se.164. icith provides for the case of a railway be-
g dangerouns fromi lac-k of repairs or renewals, expressly
s Io street railwaYs. The Board, after the present procccd-
egan, as appears in the judgment of the Chairman, direeted
ni engineer to miake an inspection and report as required
at secýtion; and uipon that, as well as upon the evidence
ed on thie subsequent hearing, the order was based. Power
LI with suP1h a situation, that is, of danger to, the public
the rsilway, is not necessarily based upon an agreernent
m the rnunle(ýipality and the railway company, but is elearly
[et] to bie invoked for the protection of the public, any mem-
!wbieh insy be the complainant. And, in addition, it îs
tiiink. beyond question that the Ontario Railway and

ýipaI Bloard Amnendment Adt, 1910, passed while the pro-
iswere pending, but before the hearing, under which the

Il of the. Board wvere vonsiderably enlarged, does flot apply.
C. 7, secs. 2, 3, 5, and 6 are made appli cable to street rail-

A&nd by sec. 2 the Board îs emnpowered to sct after hear-
itb.r upon a complaint, or upon its own motion. The effeet
to b. to rnodify the general mife that pending proceedings
t I b. affected by new legisiation unless that intention

y appears. And, as significant of such an intention, in
on to the. new power given to act upon its own motion, se.
the OIntario and Municipal Board Act, 1906, which declared
àe Act should not affect any action or other proceeding
ng *hen the Act carne into force, is, by sec. 8, repealed.
)on the whole, I arn clearly' of the opinion that the Board
)owor~ and jurisdiction to make the order, and that this
1 âhould be dismissed with costs.


